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LOCAL NEWS.
. Extra choice dales and fiffS at the
Post Office Stere.

Mrs. J. W. Horrell reports her hus
band convalescing.

Mince meat at
"Van Wagexeit's.

- George W. Nash and son, Harry, re
turned to Tonto on the 5th.

Hon. G. T. Peter left for his Cattle

ranch Wednesday morning.

George A. Allen lefCby blackboard
for California on .Wednesday.

W. E. Parker after an absence from
Globe for four years returned on the
5th.

Memorandum books, legal cap and
foolscap paper, inks and inucillage, for
sale at the Post Office Store.

Three San Carlos Indians, of Kin- -

de-lay- 's band, were arrested by scout:

on Monday morning.

Harry W. Nash having received s

first grade certificate, is now an .au
thorized instructor of youth.

For custom made clothiug.made to
order and warranted to fit, go to

G. S. Van Wagexes's.

John V. Flaherty from Vosburgh's
ranch near Pleasant Valley, paid Globe

a brief visit the present week.

D. B. Lacey, after an absence of
two years in the rural districts, paid
Globe a visit the pressnt week.-

For choice groceries, lemons, apples',
oranges and family supplies, go to

Sam Keg's.

Yavapai county has an ample school
fund. There is said to be yet unap-portion-

$5 for every child in tha
county.

Plain and fancy note paper, letter
heads, writing tablets and envelopes,
,at very reasonable prices, at the Post
Office Store.

Rev. D. W. Calfee, of Sonora,
Tuolumne "county, Cal., visited Phee-ni- x

last week, He. has valuable realty
interests there.

Twelve thousand pounds assorted
groceries at Van Wagenen's. Prices
as low as the lowest.

Eugene Aguirre's four sixteen mule
.teams, freighting coke for the Old
Dominion Copper Company, arrived
from Wilcox on the 6th.

George A. Newton is m his
.ranch for the purpose of renewing his
acquaintance with his family whom
he had not seen for several weeks.

Blank books, memorandum books,
playing cards, pens, pencils, pen hol-

ders, inks and mucillage at the Post
Office Store.

Harry Letcher, injured by a prema-
ture explosion of a blast in the Mam-

moth mine, has gone to San Francisco
to have his eye treated by a competent
occulist.

Fresh and choice candies just re-

ceived by G. S. Van Wagenen.

Owing to the refusal of the Indian
department to appropriate funds
toward the erection of a saw mill, sev-

eral employes at San Carlos will be

let out for awhile.

New suits ready made clothing just
arrived at G. S. Van Wagenen's

F. T. Powers and wife, Mrs. Nicha-la- s

Hocker and George Danforth, who
arrived in Globe on Sunday, could not
be induced ti prolong their visit be-

yond Wednesday morning. v.

David Henderson, the Citizen stales,
has reconsidered his determination to
start a bank in Tucson, and will, it is
said, purchase an interest in the Con-

solidated bank of that city. He has
returned temporal lly to San Francisco.

Fresh nuts almonds, walnuts, fil-

berts, pecans, peanuts and pinons at
the Post Office Store.

We are informed that Indian rene-
gades from San Carlos Agency, in-

cluding the eight convicts who es-

caped from and murdered Sheriffliey-Jiold- s

and Deputy Holmes, number
twenty. Four of the escaped convic!s
are reported in Sonora.

Work has been begun in the Buffalo
inine under the general supervision of
E. H. Cook, and with Harry Zschoeg-Jie- r

as foreman, both competent to
.discharge their respective duties. Dr.
Trippel, superintendent, left on Tues-
day for Arivaipa, and will be absent a
month from Globe.

William Gann and J. C. Narron's
familiar faces were seen on the streets
of Gila's metropolis on Monday and
Tuesday last. A. J. Gann and daugh-
ter, of Stockton, California, accom
panied them on their return to Salt
River with the view of making that
dlley their future home.

HIS LAST SHIFT.

John Isaac Meets Death in the
Glotte Copper Mine.

No tme to Blame for the Accident.

Early on Thursday afternoon the
distressing news was received that
John Isaac had been fatally injured in
the Globe mine. Dr. Largent went
post baste to the mine, but found,
upon his arrival there, that his ser
vices were not required as Isaac was
already dead. Pending the arrival of
authentic news of the accident, various
rumors were afloat in town as to the
manner in which the unfortunate man
met his death, and it was some time
before the exact facts, as given below,
could be ascertained.

A few minutes before one o'clock
Thursday, John Isaac and Josie Kins
man, timbermen, were at the sixth lev
el station in the Interloper shaft.
Kinsman had just crossed over from
the pump station to the opposite side
in the sinking compartment ot the
shaft where Isaac stood', and had his
back turned to Isaac when"-- the latter
attempted to cross to the pump sta
tion to get a tool, probably a square.
They were in the habit of crossing the
shaft (tour feet wide) at this point by
grasping the guide at the side and
springing across, and did not consider
it especially haar'dous; but Isaac,
probably, like many others accustomed
to working in dangerous places, re-

laxed his caution, and without looking
to see if the cage was moving or not,
started to cross the shaft, wheu the
shoe or else the upper cross bar of the
ascending cage caught him and car
ried him upwards. Evidently he at
tempted to escape by sliding into the
recess betven the 'Cage and wall of
the shaft, but before he could do this
he was carried up and crushed between
the cage "and the next set of timbers
above.

Kinsman testified that tho first in
timation he had of the accident was
hearing Isaac exclaim, My God ! My
God ! Kinsman turned quickly and
pulled the bell rope, and the cage was
immediately stopped, after it had gone

up about two sets of timbers, or 12
feet above the station. After the cage
had cleared the first set of timbers, the
crushed body of Isaac was released
and rolled over the side of the cage
and fell to the bottom of the shaft,
about 70 feet below, and was picked

p by Messrs. Dillon, Sturgeon and
Davis, employed at sinking the shaft.
They testified that Isaac lived about
one minute after they reached Lira,
but It is hot probable lbatie was con ,

scious after falling from the cage.
The body was badly crushed and

disfigured; a large gash was cut in the
kull near the forehead, exposing the

brain, and the neck, the lower ribs on
both sides, one leg and an arm were
broken. The body was immediately
hoisted to the surface, and after being
washed and made, in a measure, pre-

sentable, was conveyed to his room in
Mrs. Moore's lodging house, and an
inquest held by acting coroner, Job
Atkins, at which the evidence adduced
agrees with the facts here given.

John Isaac was a native of St. Aus-

tell, Cornwall, 38 years ot age, and had
been a resident of Gila county ior up-

wards of ten years. He was first em-

ployed at the Hoosier mine, and when
operations ceased there he went to
Pioneer where he remained some time,
and returned to Globe in 1883, and was
employed in the Globe mine almost
constantly up to the time of his death.

The deceased was a worthy citizen,
of quiet disposition and gentlemanly
demeanor, and his tragic death is
greatly deplored by the entire com-

munity. He was a member of Globe
Lodge No. 6, 1. 0. 0. F., White Moun-
tain Lodge No. 3, A. F. & A. M., (in
which he held the office of W. M.) and
of White Mountain Chapter 0. E. S.

The funeral took place yesterday at
2 o'clock p. m. from the M. E. Church
and was probably the largest and
most imposing ever witnessed in
Globe. The cortege, composed of
members of Globe Lodge No. G, I. 0.
0. F.. White fountain Chapter, No.
2, 0. E. S., and White Mountain
Lodge, No. 3, A. F. & A. M., met at
the Masonic lodge room and accompa-
nied the hearse to the church, where
the funeral sermon was delivered by
Eev. N. F. Norton. At the conclusion
of the services at the church, the
funeral procession, comprising mem-

bers of the different societies, employ-
es of the Old Dominion Copper Com-

pany, and friends and acquaintances
of the deceased, numbering in all more
than 200 persons, on foot and in car-

riages, proceeded to the cemetery
where the impressive burial rites of
the Masons and Odd Fellow were per-

formed, which closed the ceremony.

On Monday evening, March 17th, a
ball will be given at the Rink, The pro-

ceeds will bo devoted to the establish-
ment of a Catholic Church. Admission
Bl Help the good cause.

John Oliver and It. A Sweetlaiul, who
have been playing the confidence game,
are wanted in Globe. Sheriff Kyan is hot
on their trail.

Cigars, cigarettes, tobacco and pipes
for sale at reasonable prices at the
Post Office Store.

Liquors of all kinds, at
G. S. Vas Wagesex's.

MJ Kf)ERi: BY A CM CUES.

The reported killing of the freighter
Herbert, by Indians on Sunday eve
ning, near "Point of Ilocks" nin
miles west of Fort Thomas, and the
burning of his wagon and merchan
dise belonging to Globe merchants, is
confirmed. Herbert was on his way
from Bowie to Globe and had just
gone into camp when surprised and
murdered by the red fiends. They
took the horses composing the team
fired the wagans and in order to pre
vent communication between San Car
los and Fort Thomas, cut the tele
graph wire, and after connection had
been they cut it again
and carried off about sixty feet of wire,

Freighters some distance behind Her
bert, attracted by the fire, discovered
the perpetration of the crime, and it
was soon known at Thomas and San
Carlos. Troops started the same night
in pursuit and are still out.

The action of Eastern philanthrop
ists(?) who exert an influence, in pre
venting the application of criminal

w upon offending Indians as is visit
ed upon white transgressors are the
primary cause of Indian cruelties, in
flicted upon white men, women and
children, and, therefore, it is safe to
class such persons for every inch that
is not fool, as worse than rogue, or too

ignorant to realize the character of
those for whom they sympathize,
Sympathies are wasted upon Apaches;
rather should tears be shed for the
whites in Eastern penitentaries and
efforts made to throw open the doors
of all prisons, as they are now trying
for the liberation of the murderous
Chiricahuas at present confined at
Mount Vernon Barracks, Alabama.

a oi:ix Lii i: i:.vse.
The death of Mrs. Mary G: Allen on

Monday last, from pneumonia, occa-

sioned rirofonnd sorrow among her
man' friends in Globe, who had
learned to know and appreciate the
rare qualities of heart and mind of
which she was possessed. Not of a
robust constitution, nature interposed
little resistance to the progress of the
disease, and all human efforts to check

it proving unavailing, after several
days of great suffering, the spirit, re-

leased by the angel of death, took its
flight above.

Mrs. Alien realized that dissolution
was near at hand, and was resigned,
believing that in "that undiscovered
country" she would receive compensa
tion for the burdens borne in this "vale
of tears.' She exhibited remarkable
fortitude, as well as solicitation for the
future ot her child and disposition of

" ' '
i j 2.ner --wm arm given minute insiruc- -

tions in regard to her funeral and
minor affairs. Her little boy she left
to the care of her sister Mrs. Harriet
Weeden, residing in Minnesota, who

is expected in Globe shortly to receive
her charge.

There was a very large gathering of
sorrowing friends and acquaintances
at the funeral services, both at the M.
E. church and at the grave, and which
were very impressive. In the death
of Mrs. Allen this community has lost

valued member, and her absence
from her accustomed walks in life will
be regretfully noted.

is
At a special meeting of Globe Lodge

No. G, I. 0. 0. F., the following reso-

lutions were adopted:
WnEKE.s, It has pleased the Su

preme Ruler to suddenly call to the
Grand Lodge above our brother, Jobs
Isaac; the hand of affliction once more
rests heavily upon Us, and we are
summoned to the Hall of Mourning,
to perform the sad rites of the burial
of an Odd Fellow, whose affiliation
and many virtues were an honor to
our fraternitj', and whose life was
governed by the principles of friend-
ship, love and truth, abounding in
bright deeds of true, fraternal kind-

ness, and whose haine will long be
cherished in our Halls as that of an
honest, upright man; therefore be it

Resolved, That in his death we
have lost a noble companion, friend
and brother, and that our fraternity
must mourn tha taking-of- f of, tin
earnest and efficient worker in" the
fields of Odd Fellowship.

Resolved, That while we deplore
the terrible calamity which has strick-
en down our brother in his prime, we
humbly bow to the inscrutable ways
of Providence, comforted by the hope
that his spirit has found rest from
life's fitful troubles in the Grand
Haven above.

Resolved, That wo tender to his
absent relative's deep sympathy in this
hour of trial; that we wear the usual
badge of mourning and that our Halls
be appropriately draped in memory of
our departed brother.

E. II. Cook,
A. 0. Cai:tek,
0. E. Tatloi:,

Committee.

Capt. Woodward's quarters, at San
Carlos, were set on fire on the night
of March 1st, but the blazo was extin-
guished before gaining headway. The
incendiary remains undiscovered, al-

though an effort was made to track
him, by one of the scout trailers.

Choice candies, pure maple sugar,
.tes, pop corn and chewing sum. for

sale at the Post Office Store:

New stock men's boots and shoes, at
G. S.V.vx WicrxEVs.

BOAU OF SEPEUTISOKS.

Globe, GilaG6uilty,-lArizona- ,

March 3rd; 1890.

Board met pursuant to adjourn-

ment. Present Supervisors Shanley,
Danforth and Powers; 0. T. Martin,
Clerk, and J. D. McCabe," District At-

torney. . .

Minutes ol January 15th and 16th,
1890,-rea- d and approved.

The following claims were then al-

lowed and warrants ordered drawn
tor same:

Claim of Chas. Bouquot, scalp3 S31

50; Claim of S. Gilson, scalps 7; claim
of F. W. Westmeyer, scalps $3; claim
of Geo. Pembertdn, scalps S2; claim of
P. E. Bacon, scalps 2 50; claim of A.
C. Dellinger, scalps 6; claim of J. C.

Lundy, blacksmith 612; claim of Mrs.

M. Watson, janitress, assigned 15;

claim of Mrs. M. Watson, supplies $7

50; claim of F. W. Westmeyer, sup-

plies S3 75; claim of N. Hocker, care
of pauper 75; claim of J. Hyndman,
lumber $9 99; claim of G. & S. C. Tel.
Co. telegrams 9 OSrclainr of Heine- -

man'it Gill, supplies $1 ; clayn of Mrs.
M. Watson, i iiVti'"" "Tjia-'- l "IT
ilaim of S. C. Heihemfm?was on mo-io- n

laid over to April 7, 1890.
The Chairman then reported the

approval of the bond of Jerry .Ryan,
Assessor, for 5000, with G. Bohse,
Robert Pringle, Alonzo Bailey, W. T.
McNelly and Robert C. Slcan as sure
ties.

On motion the Board ratified the
approval of said bond.

Supervisor Danforth then Vrithdrew
and Supervisors Shanley and Powers
then allowed the account of Geo. Dan-

forth, scalps SG 50 and ordered a war-

rant drawn for same. Supervisor Dan-

forth then resumed his seat.
Communication from F. P. Drew

received, read and ordered placed on
file.

Petition of M. E. Curry ct al's., for a
change in the county road from
Hardt's ranch, read and ordered placed
on file.

On motion the Clerk was directed to

post notices that tho hearing on said
petition will be had April 7, 1890.

On motion the allowance to Miguel
Kilbright, a paupen was increased to

seven dollars per mcnth until further
orders.

The following claims were then al
lowed and warrants ordered drawn
for same:

Claim of Julius Sultan, supplies
$28 35; claim of Justo Solis, scalps
SG; claim of Henry Blevins, scalps $!;
claim of Tie Sang, assigned read or-

der 34.
On motion the Board adiourncd to

.1X0 o'clock am March. 4lhS00,
CHAS. T. MARTIa, Clerk.

Approved Patiuck Siiaxley,
Chairman.

Globe, Gila Couuty, Arizona,
March 4th, 1890.

Board met pursuant to adjourn-
ment. Present Supervisors, Shanley,
Danforth aud Powers; C. T." Martin,
Clerk, and J. D. McCabe, District At-

torney.
Minutes ol March 3, 1890. read afa'd

approved.
On motion it was ordered that a

warrant for seven dollars be drawn on
the County General Fund, to assist
John Doe to go to his friends naar
Willcox, A. T.

On motion, and by unanimous vote,
it was ordered that the proposition of
S. Silverberg, for the redemption of
bonds, t: for face value and inter-
est to date of payment, be accepted,
and that said bonds be redeemed when
the negotiations for tho sale of the
Funding Bonds are carried into effect.

On motion Jerry Ryan was ap-

pointed Overseer of Globe Road Dis-

trict, and the bonds fixed at 1000.
On motion John Holohan was ap-

pointed Overseer of McMillen Road
District, and the bonds fixed at 300.

On motion Wm. Sidow was appoint-
ed Overseer of Pioneer Road District,
and the bonds fixed at S1C0.

On motion A. C. Dellinger was ap-

pointed Overseer of Grapevine Road
District, and the bonds fixed at $500.

On motion B. B. Hjjnapr&rd was
appointed Overseer of Armer Road
District, and the bonds fixed at 300.

On motion F. H. Powers was ap-

pointed overseer of Reno Road Dis-

trict, and tha bonds fixed at 300.

On motion John Sanders was ap-

pointed Overseer of Rye Road District,
and the bonds fixed at $300.

On motion B. F. Stewart was ap-

pointed Overseer of Pine Creek Road
District, and the bonds fixed at 300.

On motion the unapportioned money
in the County Road Fund was appor-
tioned as follows:

Globo lload District 0100
McMillen lload District SO

Pioneer Road District. 40
Grapevine Road District 75
Armer lload District CO

Reno Road District 70
IiyoRoad District 80
Pine Creek lload Disinct SO

On motion the Clerk was directed to

wite to the Boaid of Supervisors of
Yavapai county to ask if they wish to
join in the survey of the county line3

between Gila and Yavapai counties, or
to leave :t to arbitration should a sur
vey prove to be unnecessary.

On motion it. was ordered that a
warrant for 27 be drawn on the Rye
Road Fund in favor of John Sanders,
Overseer as per statement accepted
and file1

On motion it was ordered that a
warrant be drawn on the Grapevine
Road Fund in favor of A. C Dellin-
ger, Overseer, as per statement.

Communication from W-- . Bell, De-

puty Sheriff of Cochise county, read
and ordered placed "on file, and the
matter referred to, was, on motion,
laid over to April 7, 1S90.

6n motion it was ordered that the
County Treasurer be, and he is hereby
directed to transfer 94 74 from the
County General Fund to the Globe
Road Fund.

The following claims were then al-

lowed and warrants ordered "drawn for
same :

Claim of Jas. F. Pattoh, wood $13;
claim of Jas. F. Patt'on, interpreter

2 50; claim of A. J. Arana, interpre-
ter $5; claim of Aeizona Silveh Belt,
printing $8 25.

On motion the Board adjourned.
CHAS. T. MARTIN, Clerk.

Sl'LUIKt,' I.NDIAXS.

We are now in possession- - ot what
are probably the facts in regard to the
refusal of San Carlos Agency Indians

rations., February 18lh, Mr.
Burrows, issue clerk, and Mr. Jerry,
industrial teacher, visited Charlie
Pan's camp of Tontos, on the Gila,
two miles from the Agency, for the
purpose of issuing ration tickets to
the Indians. Tickets good for 14
weeks rations are issued to the head
of each family, upon which is written
the number (adults and children) and
sex of members composing it. The
officers noted the fact that the num
ber of Indians present in some fanii
lies did not tally with the number
given in as entitled to draw rations,
being much fewer, and as has been
customary when such discrepencies
existed heretofore, Messrs. Burrows
and Jerry demanded that the missing
Indians be produced if they were to
figure as recipients of government
pap. This did not suit the Tontos
who became sullen; some of them got
their guns, and requested the inter
preter to tell Messrs. Burrows and
Jerry that they had better return to
the Agency, which they did, deeming
discretion the better part of valor.

Mr. G. L. Fanrote, Niles, Michigan,
states that while engaged in business
in Indiana, he handled a full line of
Chamberlain's medicines, and that his
sales on Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
were very large. The Remedy, he
said, gave first class satisfaction to his
patrons, also, that he always used it
exclusively in his own family when
ever required and with the most grat-
ifying results. Let anyone troubled
with a.sesere co.ugh .Qr.cold-guce- an.
honest trial and they will soon become
convinced of its excellence. It pos-

sesses qualities peculiar to itself, which
makes it lar superior to any other for
acute throat, and lung diseases, such as
cougk.?, colds, croup and influenza.
For sale by H. C. Hitchcock.

A Casa Grande letter to the Tucson
Star, says:

Clark, who was arrested at Fort
Thomas as an accessory in the watch
stealing case, was examined yesterday
in the justice court and held to answer
in a bond of 500.

Judge J. D. Walker .of the Vekol,
has growh so much worse meutally
that it became necessary to take him
into California, where he can have
medical treatment and care. Judge
Walker left last Friday morning, ac-

companied by his attending physician,
Dr. Sabin, and some of his personal
friends.

William O. Kellner rstiwned from
Phoenix 011 Thursday, accompanied by
Thos. Stewart, (formerly with E. F.
Kellner & Co. here) and Mr. Bellas.
They will proceed to Kellner fc Co's

saw mill, Pinal mountain in a day or
two, where work is to be resumed.
The road lip to the mill, and logging
roads will first be put in repair, and
the mill will be started up at an early
date. The company will furnish the
Old Dominiou Copper Company with
timber during the current year.

There are about 30 Indians confined
in the guard house at San Carlos, most,

of whom are. in irons, Kin-de-la- y

among the number. The murderers
of Herbert belong to Kin-de-lay- 's

band. Besides those in the guard
house,, there are other prisoners who"

are taken out to work daily.

Elisha L'ieurance, late an attache of
the Indian department at San Carlos,

is now in Globe. J. F. Johnson, re-

cently an employe of the same depart-
ment, also returned.

Services at the M. E. Church to-

morrow as usual. Preaching at 11 a.
m. and at 7:30 p. m. Subject for the
evening, "Regeneration or the New
Birth." Sunday School at 2 p. m.

sav caki.os 1teat1ikb knport-jtbki.'-a- k;

is!!b.

degs.
Mean tcrrpcraturo, 48.4
Highest temperature, on the 5ih, 77.4
Lowest (emperaiure, on the 13th, 10.5
Greatest daily ranG of temperature, on

thelGth, 47.8.
Least daily range of temperature, on the

20(h. 10.
Number of cloudless days, 21.

Number of partly cloudy days, 0.

Number of cloudy day3, 7.

Total precipitation, l.GG in.
C. W. LING,

Observer Signal Corps.

i.v hot nnsitT.
In response to onr inquiry for news

concerning the pursuit of the renegade
San Carlos Indians who murdered
Herbert, Capt. Johnson, Commanding
officer at San Carlos, kindly sent us
the following telegram:

Sax Caklos, March C
Eds. Silvek Belt: Everything is

quiet here and in the vicinity. Roads
are patroled to giye security to trav-
elers. Lieut. Watson is on hot trail
of the five Indians who, while on a
tiswin drunk, killed the freighter, on

the2dinst. I do not think that the
affair was premeditated. The Indians,
when I last heard from Lieut. Watson,
were about 45 miles northeast of here
in the foothills of San Carles fnouh-tain- s,

south of Black River. They
vvere going westward. The party has
the two horses taken from the freight-

er. Three of them are afoot. I con
sider the chances of apprehension good.

Jouxsox, Com'd'g.

In a letter to the manufacturers Mr.
D. W. Morris, druggist, Emporia,Kan- -

sas, says: "In seiidiog you the en-

closed order for omesross-o- f Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy, allow me (0 say
that without any exception, it is the
best selling goods in tho marked. I
have sold a great amount of it during
the past year to citizens of this place
and have tho first complaint to hear.
It is the best article to use for croup I
have ever sold, beiug pleasant to ta;e,
which is an important item when
cmiaren nave to taue meoicine. 2 or
sale by H. C. Hitchcock.

New stock gent's turnishing goods
at G. S. Vax Wagexex's.

LETTES LIST.

Letters remaining in Uft lis.tofflcc of Globe
A. T;- for- the week ending March 8, 1890.

Bachelder, J L 2 Iiisbridger, Henry
Ellis, H J C Eobles, ltomulo
Gonzalez, Miss llary Siqueiros, Carmen
Halley. Mrs. J Tindall, Charles
Hall, Dr. W Morale's, Eulg:r
Loffgren, B L Mnnroy, Fernando
Pasqua, James I.Iyer '& Shain J .

Parsons callin; for the r.lx e letters, please
sav advertised.

J. H. HAM1LL. P. M.

BORIi.

P1UNGLE At Wheatfields, March 2d to the
w ife of John Pringl?, a boy.

u3s:.
MAUQUEZ In Globe. March 2nd, Candido

Marqnez, a native of Mexico; aged 2Gyeani.

Expert SpayeivaM BelioMer,

w. w.
Clements, Ivansas.

People who are Easily Ucccivech He
lias Caaslit Kight so flir.

A city i3rp.jsW ftateil that he h? hiI e!qit
Calls lor Jc s Vegetable Sarsaparilla but had
eoldhis own every time. It did not occur to
him that it might be a serious matter to give
his old time mercury and potash preparation to
people who do not need syphilitic treatment.
It is safe to say that not one person in teu have
a syphilitic trouble. Ilenco what do they want
with such dangerous minerals as mercury and
potash? What nino-tcntb- s of our reople are
troubled wi'tE is Judige:iioir, rick
headaches, constipation and faro ernptions, all
of which arc the legitimate results of improper
liver and kidney action, or impaired digestive
organs. Those disorders do not call for svphilitic
treatment, but for mild vegetable liver, stomach
and bowel alteratives. Wo are surprised that
intelligent people should be persuaded Into tat--
in? n mercury mid potash, When
yea eisk for Joy's cgetablo SarEaparilla, tee that
HimgttiL

Mind wandering enrcd. Books learned
in ens readinp. Testimonials from all
parts of the globe. Prospectus post

ESfbee, sent on Application tQ Prof.
VZJA. Loisetce, S37 Fifth Ave. Kew York.

MRS 1MEM
For LOSTrrVATtTNO MAl'HOODl
iGensnl and NEKV05JS D2BXL1X7:

rnmm MVeakneaaof BodyandMind, Effects
i IflfTlrrorscrETfJ-M- in Old ayYour.

Hobost, oM MANHOOD fell? Kfstorrrf. How to rntarr anil
eirer.ithfa K( K. not hLUFKDflRO tSS4FiKT90F!I0Dr.
Ibkolutelr onriMigE10& Bf0t la a 4a7.
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SUMMONS.
TN THE DISTRICT COURT, SECOND
1 Judicial District, Te'rritoiy of Anzomi,
hi and fr the County of Gila.

William Tliotuos, Plaintiff, vs.
Thomas, Defendant. .

Action brought m the District Court of the
Second Judicial District of the Territory of
Arizona, in and for the County of Gila, and
the complaint filed in said County of Gila, m
the office of the Clerk of said District Court.

The Territory of Arizona sends Greeting to
Eleanor Thomas, Defendant.

You are hereby summoned and required to
appear in an .action brought against you by
the above-name- d Plaintiff, in the District
Court of the Second Judicial District of the
Territory of Arizona, in and for the County
of Gila, and answer the complaint filed with
the CItrk of thi3 Court at Globe, in said cour-t- y

within ten day?, (exclusive of the day of
service) after, the service upon you of this
Summons, if served in this county; but if
sered out of the county, and within thi Dis-

trict, then within twenty days, in all other
cases thirty day3, or judgment by default
.will be taken , against you according tojthe
prayer of said com plaint.
rnz Given under iny-lian- and the seal
3ea(l of the District Court of the Second

C--
-e Judicial District of the Territory of

Arizona, in and for the County of Gila, this
4th day of March A. D. 1EG0.

mch8-4- B. G. EOX, Clerk.
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IN PRICES DV

CHAS. SLIME,

Boot & Shoemaker,

S-S- On and after March 1st, I will do
work at the following prices:
French Calf or- - Kangaroo leather

boots hand sewed, 12.00
American Calf hand sewed 11.C0
French Calf or Kangaroo leather

machine sewed , 7.0Q
American Calf machine asiv.ed... 0.00

Pegged Work.
French Calf or Kangaroo leather

hand pegged, 9 00
American Calf hand pegged, 8.00
French Kip hand pegged, .. Ji.00
American Kip hand,pegggd .'"SiCiOO

Button Balmoral and Gaiters hand
sewed, 8.50

French Calf or Kangaroo leather
hand sowed, 8.50

American Calf hand sewed, 8.00
French Calf machine sewed, 5.50
American Calf machine sewed. . . . 5.00

Repairing.
Mens Boots half .soled, .. .$1.50
Ladies Shoes half soled, 1.00
Children Shoes half soled, .7.5

All other woik at greatly reduced pri
ces. All work guaranteed. JNo nt, no
sale. CHAS. SCHULZE.
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Sick. Headaclie,
Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Rheu-matis- m,

Sallow Skin and Piles.
Thero is no belter remedy forthoso
common dineses than Tutt'H X.1 vcr
Pills, .as a trial will prove. Price, 20c

Sold Everywhere.
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E. F. KELLNER, J. W.
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Steam Saw
Creole Toll Roach
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Article and our Stock is the Largest in Gila County.
E. F. KELLNER & CO


